Streptocephalus sirindhornae Sanoamuang, Murugan, Weekers, and Dumont, 2000 (Figs 1 and 2) Streptocephalus sirindhornae Sanoamuang, Murugan, Weekers, and Dumont, 2000; Sanoamuang et al., 2007; Dararat et al., 2012; Sornsupharp et al., 2013; Rogers et al., 2013; Rogers and Padhye, 2014 . (Fig. 1  B) . Distal antennomere with distinct basomedial outgrowth (wart) (Fig. 1 C) . Proximal antennomere with stout distomedial outgrowth, consisting of a cylindrical, robust, bigeniculated peduncle of the long type (sensu MaedaMartinez et al. 1995) , terminating in a scleroid cheliform structure (hand) ( Fig. 1 B) ; peduncle without pulvinus, with three to five dorsobasal fleshy processes with their ventral surfaces bearing longitudinal rows of papillae (Fig. 1B) ; peduncle inflexion lateral side with longitudinal row of 9 to 14 slender conical processes (Fig. 1 B, C) ; medial side with longitudinal row of triangular protuberances (Fig. 1C) . Posterior ramus (so called "finger in Maeda-Martinez et al. 1995) biramous and longer than anterior ramus (so called thumb in Maeda-Martinez et al. 1995) ; posterior ramus with a dorsolateral (lower) sickle-shaped subramus, that is curved dorsally, sharply keeled over most of length, with apical third bearing an undulating free margin; posterior ramus with medial (upper) subramus with small rounded protuberances along dorsal margin, with two apical additional subramium equal in length bearing few small rounded protuberances ( Fig. 1B; Fig. 2 A, B, C) ; spur of thumb broad basally, apically subacuminate (Fig. 2E, F) . Genitalia with lateral
